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""BLEPnONE. SEVEN - TWO

REVOLT IS CKUSirED

CZAR'S FORCES FURIOUS AT TAC
TICS OF THE "RED" ARMY.

Emperor and Count Witte Receive Re-

port From Governor General Telling
I of Failure of the Rebellion Leaders

of the Revolutionists Captured.

St. Petersburg, Doc. 27. Emperor
Nicholas anil Count Wltto received a
report from General Doubassoff, gov-

ernor general of Moscow, saying that
the revolt there had failed, that thu
military hud the situation In hand and
that whatever disaffection may havo
existed among the troops had been
overcome by attacks on them by
toomlm and revolvers, to which they
hnd been subjected from tho win-

dows and roofs of houses and which
bad so enraged them that they could
hardly be restrained. Although rebel-
lion may flaro up Immediately else-wher- e,

and although there is an indi-
cation of another upheaval at Odessa,
If tho attempt at armed rebellion In
Moscow should be crushed the leaders
of tho "reds" will recolvo a blow
from which they cannot quickly re-
cover. Count Witte Is not so blind to
believe that tho revolution can bo
stamped out, but with tho present
demonstrations of tho lengths to
which the "reds" are willing to go ho
hopes that the moderates or all class-
es will come to their senses and aid
In counselling order and in accelerat-
ing tho convocation of tho douma.

Among tho developments hero tho
most Important was the capture of
tho leaders of tho "Fighting Ieglons,"
which, It is believed, ends the danger
of an attempted armed uprising In St.
Petersburg. This capture, it Is un-

derstood, places in tho hands of thu
government complete Information re-

garding the revolutionary plans and
places where arms are concealed, as
well as disclosing the weak spots In
tho army.
. The correspondent of tho Associat-
ed PresB at Moscow telephoned that
there seemed to bo no longer doubt
that the insurrection was collapsing.
The insurgents still hold the quad-
rangle, in which tho workmen's coun-
cil wrs sitting as a revolutionary com-
mittee, but only becnuso Governor
Geuoral Doubassoff was not yet ready
to glvo the coup de grace.

Firing continues and automatic
guns are being used In Strnstner
equarc, but the insurgents are becom-
ing exhausted after their four dnya'
efforts, and tho fighting is rapidly de-

generating into guerrilla wnrfare. Tho
Insurgents wero defending themselves
with revolvers nnd bombs, as they
wore being hunted down from house
to house. The correspondent says
that tho ontlro population of tho city
1b terror stricken.

About one-thir- d of the workmen
have left the city nnd are traveling
on foot to tho villages, some of which
ure hundreds of miles distant. Among
the lower clnsses, who do not sym-
pathize with tho desire to overthrow
the omperor the fooling is becoming
intense and mnny strikers havo been
bonten to death. Tho correspondent
predicts that tho crushing of tho re-

bellion is likely to be followed by tho
most horrible atrocities if the "black
hundreds" are let loose.

Tho Bourso Gazette says It Is re-

ported that Gonornl da DIoulIn, pre-

fect of pollco of St. Petersburg, has
beon Informed by telephone that tho
number of dead and wounded at Mos-
cow number 10,000, and that when
questioned tho general did not deny
that such a report had been received.

GOVERNMENT'S SO'-- SURVEYS.

Western Farmer Chiefly Concerned
About Eradication of Alkali.

Washington, Dec. 27. Tho soil sur-
vey of tho department of agriculture
has mapped 15,752,320 acres of land
during tho past flscnl year, according
to the annual report of tho soils bu-

reau. Tho surveys wore mndo In
twonty-elgh- t states. Rhode Island Is
tho first stnto In tho union of which
a comploto survey has been made. Tho
ra'nps f'iow tho dlfforent kinds of
poll which occur In each area. Tho
roport says that tho work during tho
past threo years shows tho thro
great agricultural problems now aroat

First Tho westorn farmer Is chief- - '

ly concerned with tho presence of al- - '

kali and its romovnl.
Second The oastern farmer is

chiefly concerned with tho Btudy of
tho adaptation of tho proper crop to
tho proper soil.

Third With tho maintenance or
restoration of soil fertility.

Nine Die From Poisoned Punch.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 27.At Torrcon,

Max., nine citizens, who were poi
soned at a banquet Saturday night,
havo died and mnny others are ill. It
1b alleged that tho poisoning was part
of a political plot. Strychnine was
put Into a bowl of punch. All the
dead are said to have been of one
political faction. Tho members of an op-

posing faction who attended the ban-
quet wero not affected by the punch
they drank

i

Court Hcusc Damaged by Fire.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 27. Fire dam-

aged tho Jefferson county court house
nnd for a time threatened tho com-
ploto destruction of the edifice. Tho
loss Is estimated at $25,000. Hard
work by firemen prevented any seri-
ous damage to tho accumulated rec-
ords of a century of litigation.

Killed in Hanna Mine,
llnnnn, Wyo., Doc. 27. Hy a fall of

rocks In No. 1 Hanna mlno Michael
Cummtngs and his sou were crushed
to death.

NEW RULES IN FOOTBALL.

Neither Side Able to Score In Gamo
at Wichita.

Wlchlf, Kan., Dec. 20. Changes in
football rules to require ton yards
gain on threo downs and permit tho
forward pass wore tried in a gamo
between Washburn nnd Fairmount
clubs In this city. Neither side was
able to score. Washburn made tho
ten yards gain only four times and
Fairmount but threo. Both sides j

punted constantly and the forward ,

pnss caused more trick plays nnd end
runs. Only four times wero attempts
made to break through tho opposing
lino nnd these when thero woro but
two or threo yards to gain. Heavy
penalties against rough play caused u
clean game and not a player was In-

jured so ns to leave the game. It Is
tho general opinion of football men
who saw the gamo that had four
downs beon allowed to make tho ton
yards the game would have been as
open and would have permitted tho
ball to bo advanced with possibilities
of a touchdown.

LOSS BY FIRE OF $300,000.

Six Story Factory Building In New
York City Gutted.

New York, Dec. 26. Five alarms,
summoning thirty-tw- o 'fire companies
nnd the reserves from nine pollco pre-

cincts, wero sent out for a blaze which
completely gutted tho six-stor- y ractory
buildings at 102, 104 and 10G Wooster
street, entailing dnmago estimated at
$300,000. Five firemen sustained
Blight Injuries. No one was in the
building when the fire started and Its
origin Is unknown. The occupants of
tho building wero: F. Damsky, paper
boxes; Cohen & Muhlendorff, shirt
waists; Goldschmldt & Knapf, cioaks;
L. Mendelsohn & Co., silk belts; Jo-
seph Brandt & Hro., braids, and J.
Jentcs, furs.

HORSE RUNS INTO A TRAIN.

Man and Daughter In the Buggy Are
Instantly Killed.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Dec. 2G. A horse
attached to a buggy ran Into a train
at Delphos, O., and Henry Honhorst
and daughter, Rose, woro Instantly
killed and Mrs. Barney Homhoff, also
a daughter, fatally Injured.

The rig struck the front end of a
baggage car, Immediately behind the
engine, nnn tho accident wa3 not
known by the train crow until the in-

spectors In this city discovered a
buggy curtain fastened in the door of
tho enr and an Inquiry dowu tho Hue
was made.

Fatal Quarrel Over Card Game.
Mineola, L. I., Dec. 2fi. After a

card game ono Italian was found dead
In tho house of Angelo Ginlgllo hero
and another a short dlstanco away,
mortally wounded. Tho pollco say
that Ginlgllo, Rocco Tappor and Philip
Narl quarreled ovor a card game and
charge that Glnglllo shot tho other
two mon. Tappor was found In tho
houso with a bullot through his heart
and Narl was shot twice In tho back.
Ho crawled from the houso to a street
car before fainting.

Two Killed in Train Wreck.
Meridian, Miss., Dec. 26. In a rear-en- d

collision on the Alabama and
VIcksburg railroad at Chunkoy, Miss.,
two men woro killed, threo others se-

riously injured and a number of pas-songc-

badly shaken up. Tho pns-seng-

train had stopped to unload
baggnge, .hen a freight, train run-
ning closo behind, crashed Into tho
rear coach.

cr - k.
Woman Short In Account

Oakland, Cal., Deo.
nowtn, a clerk employe
tlon of tho Oakland

Women as Weil as Hen Are Me
miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

dibcourngesundlessousuinbition; beauty,

bv

vigor ami
soon disappear

when the kidneys are
out of or dis-
eased.

Kidney has
become so
that it is not uncom-
mon for child to be

afflicted with
weak kidneys, If

child urinates toooftun, if thu urine scalds
the flush, or if, when the child renehc.ir
age when it should be able to control tin.
passage, it is yet afflicted with boil wet-
ting, depend upon it, Iheditli-cult-

is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards tlu treatment of
these iinportuiitorgans. l'his unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
tlie kidneys anil bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the Mime great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-

si.e bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

mail free, also a
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Homo of Swamp-Hoo- t

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hinghnniton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Hinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Dragging
Down
Pains
Ma a symptom of tnc most aerlous
trouble which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With this,
generally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

WINE

OF Cardui
The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a mnrveluus,
strengthening Influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves pain and
regulates thd menses. It is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealors In Si .00
bottles.

"I CUWERED AWFUL PAW
In my womb and ovaries," writes AUs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also In my right and left siJes, and
my menses were very' painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel hkea
new woman a;.d do not suffer as I did.
It is the best medicine I ever took."
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$7,000. Her alleged shortago covers a
period of one month only. It has not
been learned what has bocomo of the
money Miss Bowen has taken.

Despairing Cry From Russian Jews.
Minneapolis, Dec. 2G. "Do not ask

any questions, do not wait to write,
but if you want to see us alive send
steamer tickets," Is tho despairing cry
which the Russian Jews of this city
nro dally hearing from relatives living
in tho empire of tho czar. Horrible
descriptions of slaughter and rapine
nro contained In many of the letters.

Freight Train Backs Into Street Car.
East St. Louis, Dec. 2G. John

Dougherty was killed and three per-
sons injured in an accident In tho
railroad yards, caused by a freight
train bncklng Into a street car. The
street car crew declare that thero was
no lights on tho rear of the freight
and that they had no warning of Its
approach.

Dowle's Offer Rejected.
El Paso, Tox., Dec. 2C Manuel

Gonzales, with whom Alexander
Dowlo was negotiating for tho pur-

chase of plantations In Tamaullpas Tor
tho Zlon colony, has given out a
lengthy statement, In which ho says
Dowte wanted long tlmo payments and
other conditions, which were rejected.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Live. UH. -- C'uttU-- Ri'ci'lptH,

I.WNi; HtroiiK to 10o hither; native htcctn,
f;i..Vir.7ri; oows awl hid fern, g'.'.ftK'l !.- -"
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ostofllei' Is In hull, i.f miles, $.'. lo ,:,.l.i.

cuuoisy. mawu wuu omiicczicmoni. M!(h( n x,. , lhl.rS $ MI4lMK)j owls, ifl.iw
Her accounitk are, it is charged, 'Short raC.DO: lumbY ,7.oo'i7 -- .7
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NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES fm 1

Result of 15 yours OKpprioni'o in tiro mnkinrr. Ha! EASY RIDING, STRONG,
No clangor from THORNS, GAG7ISS, DUABLE SELF HEALINGfftPINS,NM!LS,TAm:SarGUSS. Sinous
punclUfps, like Intentiot al knifo cut", can bo vjf FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
vulcanized hko any other tiro. 1? BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Pond for Cntnlome "T," showlnjr r.ll kinds and tnnkes of (Ires al 5i.cn per pair and up
lsoCoabtor-HraKe- s, iltillt-u- ii Wheels and Hle.vele.s .sundries at Half ilia usual prlcaa.Notlco the thick rulilier tread "A" and nuneture striis "J" and " li." 'J'hls tire

9i1mlnrin.n.y..J.l,A,:r ,',,l4,' . Hoft' l:J,lsl11-- ' and Kasy Hldliic. Wo will hIiId C. 0. D. ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION :. a cent ilrfioyit.

Wo will allow a caah discount of M (thcjrs7 nmklmr tho price $4.50 nor pair) If you
send full cash with order. Tires, to bo rewuyicd at our oxpuutu lr not, batlbfaetory on
examination. q
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Daring all theso years A. B. CHASE Pianos
havo been to bo of tho very highest
grade. Tho most critical and export musicians find
them in

Wo are district distributers of the A. B. CHASE
PianoB, and will gladly put you in touch with one of

our or mail you catalogues
and ODOcial prieoB.

MUSIC CO.

Successor to
T. J. WASUUL'RN.
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unsurpassed

Tone, Action and Durability
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TO STOCKMEN !
A beautiful calendar will bo sent us ABSOLU

TO EVERY STOCKMAN who may ship cattlo, liogs or
to markot who will writo us answering following questions:

How luatiy head of stock havo your

(.

UU

l

What kind of slock havo you, including horses.'
When do you expect to market your
To what will you likely
In what paper you seo thh advertisement?

Send fof oar

booklet,

V

six-lea- f by I'ELY
FREE his hheep

tho

not
stock?

markot ship?
did

Tins calendar will bo ready tor distribution m .lauuary. It is an ex-

ceptionally beautiful, artistio nnd costly production, psiuted in several
colors, representing fox hunting sconos. It was made especially for us,
cannot be obtained elsewhere, and is worth' a place in the finest homo.
WRI I E US TO-DA- giving this information and insure getting this cal-
endar. Address.

GlAY, R0BINSON ft CO., stock Yards. KANSAS GITY
Wo also havo our own Imiii-e- s at

CHICAGO SOITH OMAHA SKU'X CITY SOL'TH ST JOSIU'II
DKNVEU hOrTII ST. I'Al I, KAST M'KKAI.O

Head our market letter In this paper. Wrtle uh for any Hpcclal Information desired.
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5AY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
woll as US, to buy your Building Ma
torial and Coal at ouryard? Not only
that our prices averaok lower, or at
least as low, as thoso of our competit-
ors, but because we tako especial care
of nnd all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT
Coal

FREES CO.
Lumber.

jMrin rnpifii(p'i((ijni((f fpnf7xijp(fiif

BEFORE YOU BUILD
That House or B.irn, or store that t'onl, it will sav you
money and pivo you a lot of satisfaction if you will cull and
get prices and sen thu Htock of

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,
PHONE

SQQS

protect

Rn CLOUD, NEB.
uM

Dry Lumber and Genuine Mattland Coat a Specialty
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